Dragons Breath Solar Off-Grid Components

65w Solar modules 670 x 790mm: £71.00 each
70w Solar modules 670 x 790mm: £75.00 each
100w Solar modules: £112.84 each
150w Solar modules: £168.75 each
4 x Small module mounting brackets: £22.30 each

200 x 460mm ground and wall mountings: £48.25 each
460 x 720mm ground and wall mountings: £53.10 each
720 x 1050mm ground and wall mountings: £59.15 each

MC4 Cable assemblies @ 1m: £6.50 each
MC4 Cable assemblies @ 2m: £7.25 each
MC4 Cable assemblies @ 3m: £9.00 each
MC4 Cable assemblies @ 4m: £10.25 each
MC4 Cable assemblies @ 5m: £11.50 each
LED display PMW controller 12/24v @ 10A: £74.95 each
LED display PMW controller 12/24v @ 20A: £88.50 each
LED display PMW controller 12/24v @ 30A: £124.45 each
LED display PMW controller 12/24/48v @ 60A: £240.35 each
MPPT LED Display Charge regulator 12/24v @ 10A: £124.35 each
MPPT LED Display Charge regulator 12/24v @ 15A: £142.30 each
MPPT LED Display Charge regulator 12/24v @ 30A: £317.80 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 6v @ 240Ah: £244.15 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 8Ah: £19.17 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 14Ah: £33.29 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 22Ah: £44.39 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 38Ah: £103.92 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 60Ah: £120.06 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 66Ah: £164.45 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 90Ah: £175.33 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 110Ah: £222.97 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 130Ah: £261.33 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 165Ah: £332.94 each
Victron AGM Deep cycle battery sealed 12v @ 220Ah: £421.72 each
Victron LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 60Ah: £421.72 each
Victron LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 90Ah: £421.72 each
Victron LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 160Ah: £421.72 each
Victron LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 200Ah: £421.72 each
Tracer LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 16Ah: £421.72 each
Tracer LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 24Ah: £421.72 each
Tracer LifePO4 lithium battery 12v @ 40Ah: £421.72 each
Battery Box (upto 120Ah): £69.75 each
Battery Isolation switch @ 300A: 72.00 each
Dragons Breath Solar Off-Grid Components

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 15A-75v**
  - £73.52 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 15A-100v**
  - £89.21 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 35A-150v**
  - £242.73 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 50A-100v**
  - £242.73 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 70A-150v**
  - £579.73 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 15A-75v**
  - £98.24 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron MPPT charger 12/24v @ 15A-75v**
  - £246.92 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Remote charge dongle**
  - £35.40 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Battery ballancer**
  - £60.53 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Battery protect**
  - £84.02 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Battery sensor**
  - £15.10 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Battery monitor**
  - £138.77 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron VE bus BMS**
  - £91.57 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 12/24 @180w**
  - £76.11 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 12/24 @ 350w**
  - £98.24 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 12/24 @ 800w**
  - £246.92 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 12/24 @ 1200w**
  - £361.08 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 24v Battery Inverter @ 1600w**
  - £552.24 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 24v Battery Inverter @ 2000w**
  - £623.04 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 24v Battery Inverter @ 3000w**
  - £981.47 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 24v Battery Inverter @ 5000w**
  - £1,545.21 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 24v Battery Inverter @ 2500w**
  - £1,917.00 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 48v Battery inverter @ 3000w**
  - £1,091.21 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron Phoenix 48v Battery inverter @ 5000w**
  - £1,545.21 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron easy solar battery inverter charger @ 12/1600-70**
  - £986.78 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron easy solar battery inverter charger @ 24/1600-40**
  - £986.78 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron easy solar battery inverter charger @ 24/3000-70 (LiFeP04)**
  - £2,144.36 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Victron easy solar battery inverter charger @ 48/3000-35**
  - £1,429.28 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Solar Inverter cable crimp @ 16mm**
  - £0.78 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Solar Inverter cable crimp @ 25mm**
  - £1.08 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Solar Inverter cable crimp @ 35mm**
  - £1.30 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Solar Inverter cable crimp @ 50mm**
  - £1.86 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **Solar Inverter cable crimp @ 70mm**
  - £3.32 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **16sqmm battery cable per meter**
  - £4.95 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **25sqmm battery cable per meter**
  - £6.94 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **35sqmm battery cable per meter**
  - £10.40 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **50sqmm battery cable per meter**
  - £13.91 each
  - [shop link](#)

- **70sqmm battery cable per meter**
  - £19.95 each
  - [shop link](#)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 16sqmm x 8mm lugged ends</td>
<td>£10.89</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 16sqmm x 8mm lug one end</td>
<td>£8.41</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 25sqmm x 8mm lugged ends</td>
<td>£14.44</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 25sqmm x 8mm lug one end</td>
<td>£10.69</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 35sqmm x 8mm lugged ends</td>
<td>£19.95</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 35sqmm x 8mm lug one end</td>
<td>£15.45</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 50sqmm x 8mm lugged ends</td>
<td>£26.82</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery cable assemblies 50sqmm x 8mm lug one end</td>
<td>£21.96</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Power Solar panel fuse holder</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 1A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 2A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 3A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 4A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 5A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 6A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 7A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 8A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 9A</td>
<td>£7.70</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 10A</td>
<td>£7.90</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 12A</td>
<td>£7.98</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 15A</td>
<td>£8.04</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Solar panel fuse @ 20A</td>
<td>£8.10</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery fuse holder MIDI</td>
<td>£7.43</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midi fuse 32v @ 100A</td>
<td>£7.43</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midi fuse 32v @ 150A</td>
<td>£7.43</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midi fuse 32v @ 200A</td>
<td>£7.43</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midi fuse 58v @ 60A</td>
<td>£9.46</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midi fuse 58v @ 100A</td>
<td>£9.46</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery fuse holder MEGA</td>
<td>£10.62</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 60A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 80A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 100A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 125A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 150A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 175A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 200A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 225A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 250A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 300A</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 400A</td>
<td>£20.14</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 32v @ 500A</td>
<td>£21.74</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 58v @ 125A</td>
<td>£13.81</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 58v @ 200A</td>
<td>£13.81</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 58v @ 250A</td>
<td>£13.81</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA fuse 58v @ 300A</td>
<td>£13.81</td>
<td>shop link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>